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LOOAli Jiitl'JVITIIflB.-

Morton'

.

* "Iilff-11' uiinalrelfl Moudc

night next ul the Opera Hout o-

.Mile.

.

. HwioWU gives r. grand co

cert nt Hojd'H next Tuesday night.-

TLo

.

weather yesterday wai decide 1-

1tinfavorabld for the fihoollng totirnamcnt-

Tboro were four Pullman cam out
noon yc.ilerd.iy , one empty the othc-

loaded. .

Juit received , ono car 1h. Uc

Drawing Co'* Celebrated Milwaukee K :

port Beer in case* . J. K. Blake , 2M i

Ifilh ktrcct.-

C

.

ironer Jacobi will invc-'liRale tin
injBtcrlous grave ns Honn as It clears up-

little. . In the meantime people wl-

ihaven't had the small pox had belter l< ee-

away. .

Tin caccs of the whOlcafJo llrpior dca-

ennndbrcwtn was argued Tnewlivy an

taken under adUtcmcnt by Judge KcncK

until Saturday ,

A reward of .Sii tvHl io. P U for th
return of the jowclry taken on thomornln-

of the {ire , May 12ih-and uo question

askeJ. 0. K. Abort , UOO utrccl
. .mJ3tf

The cine ( f (Joorgo Grooms , arrestci-

on the charge of robbing * ona 'Nolan, ha
been continued to Saturday. Frank Olcr
don , his partuer , wan tried YubS.tay Ar-

lA very drunk- individual was at-

Teited by Ofllcers SIcOlnre and Krapc

last evening on 'Twelfth-street , and tough
Btubliornly ngalnst arrest. The "nippers
were finally put on , und ho hnd to b

dragged half way to Jail on his back.-

Geo.

.

. Mercer , a little son of Dr. B , 1)-

Mcrcek , and a companion otubouttbiB-

imo.axc , fell. from n treu in which Uus ;

wore playing yekterday-afturnoon , and tin
former sustained a compound ftacturo o

the right hip , while M-s playmate ceeapec

with eovore cuts on the chin-

.A

.

BKK reportcrTucedny vlsitec-

ho* rnysterknu grave alluded to Tuesday
in West Omaha and found that cu'rlotic]
noekerq bad already bcn there, . p
thjBQ hod dug it out to.n comldcrnblt
depth with A manure fork and brought ODI

and of a pine bji to light. Taking off

board the fork wa Uiniet through and i
sickening mass of corruption and bone-

itaksn out, A rib was al o pulled out b]
another. The horrible odor then drovi
the parties off. The police had bolter in-

vedti ate the myatcrj rt once or thcro wil-

lia nothing to Investigate ,

A very small Iwy, whose mother died
recently was before' Judpre Bcneke yes-

terday tin the complaint of a great 1 > ! |
man about forty-tivo years of ago , win

cai j the boy had threatened his lifo. I
turned out that the man had taunted th
boy and called htm by epithets ) that tluov-

n ttigma upon hia mother'd namo. Th
child Btung to anger , threatened to kill hi-

trflMnlor , and the latcr fcll.bnck on th
' <* rt for protection. 'lholoywaj; advii-

cd to Icato hlii ncounor alone and wan ills
*

oimrgcd , but there waj n > Hympathy i-

tlio court for the party who made the com

plaint.Mrs.
. Alex. McKenzIe , daughter o

- Urown and Blator of Mr-

Soreiifl'in , gave n very plcnaan
inner Tuesday at her residence o-

16th etieot , in honor of Mra.Brpwn'flBlxt
third birthday annivrnary. Amen
those present were Mra. John Wlthne-
l2Ir . MoAusland , MliH Jecula MoAui
land , Mr . Kuowden , and Mru. Lonau , an

*!BO MM. 1 , 8. IlaHcall and Mra. Horeuso-

Tvith whom Mra. Brown makes her honv
The dinner was u very enjoyable niluii

And many plo.u.vjt rcmlnlsconcea ( .f tl
early days of Omaha wore inilulgfd h-

irrs. . Brown wa the wife of Mr. Willlai-

D.. Brcwc , who WJB one of the pioneers <

Omaha as well OH one of ttie origin !

owners of the town alto , and in the fount
ing of thU now thriving city ho as well i-

ha! wife , took a prominent part ,

Deaf ai a Mate.-
Mw.

.

. W. J. Lang , B thany , Out. , state
that far fifteen months the was trouble
with b dlseani in the ear , causing outlt-
deafntfln. . In ten minutes after u> In'-

J'MOUAH' ICoLECTiuo OIL the found relicl
and in u short time the wan entirely cure
And her heating restored._ iu23dlw-

Proomblou and Uoaoluttons.
The following four preambles am-

reeolutions were forwarded ycatorda-
iby Soorotary of State Alexander tx

our ropreeeutatiroa in oongreia ;

Preamble and reaolution rolutlv-
ito the payment of pensions to noldion
and aailora of ( ho federal army , wh-

jjorved in rebel prisotiB during the lati
rebellion ,

Preamble mid resolution to tin
promotion of Brigadier Genera

Orook to a major ceueial ii
the arinf,

I'reamble and reaoluHon relative tc

the quieting cf title to lands iti dis-

pute between Eottlors and railroai
companies in the elate of Hcbrraka ,

Preamble and resolution relative tc
the establishment of an Indian scheme
at Genoa , Nauce county, Nebrask-

a.Evlita

.

lie Avoided.
1 Over-eating In In one eeiino an jiroduo.

live of evil a Intemperance in diluklny.
. . , .Avoid both , and ktep the blcKxt imriiled-

with. ,, . , , , - Burdock blood bitten , and you will
, , .,1M rewarded with roVuat health and mi in-

RAILWAY RECORD.

Important AppointmentsExcursi
to the Capital-

.It

.

is reported on good author
that Hon. Wubstor Bnjdcr , of tl

city , hns been elected general in :

cr of the Louisville , Ernnnvillo-

St. . Loui.1 railway , nn important bnti-

of thogrcfttgoulhorn nygtorn. Mr. Si

dcr was at ono time general auperi-

tondent of the Union Pdciflo and
undoubtedly well qunliflod for tlio i-

iportant position to which ho is clu ac-

in fact , many thought that ho wou-

iiuccced to the position vacated '

Mr. J , T. Olark. There wore re

eons , however , why that po

lion could not now bo accept
by him. Ho is ono of the me

prominent citirotia of Omaha , nsid-

tlio projector of the Jefferson Squa
market house propoeilion , proposl-
so invest $150,000 on that proper
to beautify and adorn the city
whieh ho haa Enid ho proposes to ci
his future lot. lie is at present a
sent in the oatif-

.noMEn

.

win. !,.

The announcement of the nppoi-
lment o IJointr Stall , Esq. , preside
of the city council and oneot Oinalir
moat promising joung attorneje ,

the position of n ht of way iigent in
attorney for the On-gon Short Hi

caused no little surprico nmoi g Ii-

frionda. . It was not BO Biirfnuin
however , on coneidorntion , ni-

purhnpj no man butter qua
lied for the pluou could h-.v

been chosen. Mr. Stull left on 1-

1n on train yesterday for Sjda Spring
Idaho , to taku up the business at tl
point where hia late lamented pred
censor Mr. A. L. Itobinon left oil'. 1
docs not intend to aover any of Ii-

buniness connections in this city , nt :

will retain his position in the comic
and the law cfllco of Bmytlio an-

Stnjl , Out. S my the taking ohaigo i

the business during hia nbaencu. Tl
now ofllcer rceoivoa no heartier coi-
jralulationa ujion this occasion tha-
Ihoao coming fforn TJUJ BEK ,

MOKI : iioxoiiH run OMAHA.

Following cloao upon the appoin-
lnunt of Cioiieral SuporintondeDtClar.-
a tlio.bend of Uju Chicago , Mihviuike
& SU Prtul lines , comes tlio riunci
hat Mr..K JL' . Viiiinir , general fruigli-
ige.nt of thu Union I'actllc, is pickc-
utus) the object of favors in the rail
ray world. Jt io n foregone -coiiclu
lion in local railco.td circles that Mi-

YlbcrtPink , the commissioner <jf th-

runk line pool , has fumllydutcnnine
0 accept thu presidency of the Louis
rillo & NasUvillo railway , and.it i

s generally belicvod that ut ( hn meet
UK ol.thq "JLIiyli Jointa" inNewYot
p duy ho .will tuaign thu arduous poai
ion which ho haa flllod for the paa-
hroo.yeaTa. . .

The Ghicapo Trib.xmo oaya : "Thor-
s.u wide field fqr conjecture as t-

yho , will take, jip and carry on tin
forlf 1i| ] JiaB.sq eycQCBBfully prosecute !

hus far. . It ia not known hero tha-
ny qlfec of the place has been made
hough gossip hus connected with ii-

ho nameaof, uoverul gentlemen wht
land high in the railroad world
imong these are Gooruo R. Blanch
rd , vico-preeident ot the Erie ; Col-
! , P , Alexander , vice-president o
ho.Louiavillo and Nashville ; liugl-
liddlo. . piosidont of the Ruck Island

. P. Yining , general freight aeon-
f the Union Pacific ; and Fret
irpughton , general manager of tin
Ircat, Western. All of these gentle
ion are veterans in tin
ailroad buftinoss , and an-
horoughly familiar will
ho complex questions of railway trafi-
o. . It IB , however , very doubtful ii-

ithor of the three "unUeinoii fare
lamed would accept the position un-
ler any circumatanccp. They are wel-
.long. in years , and all are now doair-
UB of obtafuinga respite from the ro-

ponaibilities an :' cares with whiul-
.hey have been burdened fur HO 1111111-

3eiiM.? . Mr. Vininc onjoya a positioi-
m thu Union Pacilic , trom which hi-

sould bo induced to withdraw only bj-

e'iBon of a financial consideration
Mr. Broughton was thu manager o-

joviidl lines in Great Britain bofon
joining out to Canada to asn'tno tin
management of the Great Western
uid to his strenuous efforts before i

ommittco: of the IIouso of Purlia-
inont is duo the establishment of tin
lirst board of railroad commissioner
n England. Should Mr. Vuuderbil-
lafoat the Grand Trunk's scheme fo
3jnsolidatmg with the Great Wcaton
und secure a lease of the property fo-

lilmsolf or the Now York Central , i-

Is moro than likely that Mr. Brough
ton would bo retained in his prcsen
position , with the management of th (

Canada Southern added thereto
Waat action the trunk lines will take
pr whom Mr. Fink will nominate a-

lua successor , for fa is generally ad
milled his nomination will ba no-

tiuicscod in , it ia impoasiblo to state a
this time.U-

KCOUATIOH
.

BAY KXUUKSION-

.On
.

Tuesday next , May 30th , thi
Union Pacific railway will run i

special train to Lincoln , to allow ol
who desire to attend the Ddcorutioi
lay exorcises an opportunity to do se-
As is known the orator of the day wll-

bo from this city , Col. E. P. Smjtho-
ind the full Omaha Glee club has nc-

cptod: the invitation to bo pie-son
And Binon the occasion. The trail
loaves this city at 8 a m. , arriving a-

Unoolu at 11 a. in ; returning leavi-
jincoln about G p. m. and arrive ii-

niaha) at 8 p. m. The faro for th-
ound trip hns boon put down to th-
iowrato of 92 , and it is expected tha-
uaoy will take advantage of it.

DRIVEN DEMENTED.

1 Mail does Crazy on Account o-

Hia Wifo'a Death.-

OlHcer

.

O'Grady lust evening re-

torted a sad case , the object of which
rithor young and good-looking man

rhoso name , except "Hanlr1' waa uol-

nown: , ho lodged in the city jail , tt
wait the action of the board of insane
ouunisaionera.
This man haa been an eniployo ol

lie shops , and owns a home , which
e rents , near Burt and Eighteenth.-
iLout

.
a year a ago ho lost ais wife ,

'ho died iu child-birth , leaving him
ith a little girl about four years old

> care for. This child ho loft with

the people who rented his house , b

had wotricd over the loss of his w

until he lost his mind too.-

Hu
.

labored recently under the id
that the pollen wuro trjmg to'-ako 1

child from him , and on Monday
look the littlu nne and carried her n
but subsequently rotnrmd her. Y-

ttrrday ho BRIIII carried her oil",

thn police being notified , Ofli-
cO'Grady wont in search of him , ai
found him with the child , two bloc
west and two blocks north from Mi-

tary bridge. lie wan quiet and hari
Ices , but said thnt "Jeans Christ Ra
him thn little one , and ho didn't wa
her taken away " Ho kept inquiri
for "Stevcnp ," the head of that <

pnrtmenfc of the shops in which hott-
employed. . It is a sad case ,

CHAPTER SIXTEEN.-

Whnt

.

the City Marshal la Inatnict-
by tlio Council to Co.

The order imied by the city cou-

cil Tuooday instructing the marsr-

to enforce chapter 10 of Chase's i-

vised edition of the city ordinanc
calls for the following :

Section 1 provides for n fiuo not o-

cccding $00 and an imprisonment n-

i'eocdin ten days "of any persi
who , within the litnitn of tl

city , shall keep or maintain ,

shall bo nn inmate of ,
in finy way contributu to the suppo-
of any houou of prostitution or IU-

othef disorderly houac , or shall knot
inuly lease any buildint,', lot or pror
iscs to nny notorious prostitute , or
any other person for the purpoao-
buinu kupt us a hou o or pl.ico of pro
litution "

Hf o. 2 makes it the duty nf the cii-

miuahal to report to the police jud ;

on the lirat duy of enc'ii month tl
name of nil keepers nnd inmatcaII-
OUMCS of ill faniu nnd thu names of n

person ? , male and female ,

their support from the wngim of pro
titution , and ho ahall maku out a con
plaint apaitiBt all nuch puraons nn-

caueo their arrest without delay. "
Section J! provides for the ar.ent e

the same class of persons at any tin
upon the written complaint of two <

moro citizens nnd the accused shall o
conviction bo punished us in sectio-
Is - .

Sec 4. Provides for the nbaohn
suppression of houses of prostitutio-
md thu severe puuishmunfc ot tlios
who refuse to obey an order of tli
mayor and city council nnd continu-
to run in opuii violalion of the snuu-

Sue. . 5. Provides how such phot-
ihall bo conducted and forbiilu th-
jalo or drinking of liquor therein , c-

in any room connected therewith , nn
loud and unusual noise , concerts u
lancing or indecent exposure of th-
person. . Neither shall they by mad
the resoit of pimps , vagranlo or othe-
xllii and dissolute pursons , or it shii
tie deemed a nuieance unel supprcBie-
ind thoowner , lopjr and all in-
nates and frequenters punished.-

Thia
.

ia what the city council hav-
rderod> opforcou.

G. , A. R.-

iio

.

? Two Posts Tnke Action Concern
Inu Decoration Day-

The committees appointed to per
cct arrangcmsnta for the observano-
if Decoration Bjiy , May 20.b , repot
rogrosa which assures our citizens i
ho belief that the celebration will b-

vorthy of thu occasion.
The executive committee mot yea

orday , and they urge upon the com
ados of Custor and Kearney Post
nd their friends to secure n troner-
nooperntian on the part of the public

A cordial invitation is extended t
Vinmht4. schoo'p' , societies and th-

niionti (ionerjlly to participate in th-
ho exorcise ," , to demonstrate the fuc
hut the soldier who gave his life ii-

lufoiiBO of his country is not forgot
oil by thoao who live to enjoy th-

loncfita of the institutions he auvei-
or us.

Resolutions wore adopted request
ng the clergy of the city to announc
rum their pulpita next Sabbu'h tha
lie various congregations are invitee
o participate , and they were request
id to preach u sermon appropriate ti-

ho duy and attend in u body tin
ervicea on May 30th.

All societies intending to participati-
n the memorial sot vices are requeslci-
o report to the chief marshal , Uonera
) 'Brlon.

The board of education and thi-

luporintoudont of public schools an-
tquoatod to ftive the teachers am-
oiiolara a holiday that they may jo it-

n the procession.
All comrades , sailorHand marines an-

nvited to take p rr in the exorcises
o report at the hour of forming tin
irocession to Commandpr Frank M-

Iooro , who rill assign thorn a posl
lion in the lino.

The mothers , wives , sisters am-
laughters of comrades trj requoatoc-
o report at 0 a. m. , on the 3011-

nst. . , to arrange the floral decorations ,

All poraouu are requested to iilnd ii-

r> bring with them floral offerings , am
comuiittoo appointed to look uftoi-

.his. business will bo at E. Wyman'i
look store , in Croighton block , and al-

ho hall of Outtur post , to roceivi.-
ho. BUIUO.

All citizens having carriages whicl.-
hoy. desire to tender the committee
for use in the procession are requested
:o report at 10 a. m. on Docoratioi-
Day..

In accordance with the orders fron-
lopartment headquarters , Goo. A
3usterpost , will hold divine sorvicci-
in their hall on Sunday oftornooi-
icxt at 4 o'clock , when a discourse
yill bo delivered by a member of the
)ost. Comrades and friends are in-

rited
-

to bo present.

DIED ,

klARONUY At r a. m. on Wednesdey ,

MurKareiL. . wlfa of Win. Maroney , re-
siding

¬

on Tenth and Uancroft ntu-of
South Oinnha ,

,

The funeral will leave the house at 9 a
] , , Friday , thencxi to the cathedral , where
enicen will be held. The interment will
like place at the Holy Sepulche-
r.UIIl'MANIn

.

this city , May 23, at 5 p.-

w.
.

. . Inmkle , jon of John I', and Jennie
thliwinu , aged H inonthu.
Funeral from the family residence on

'
* !, No, 1710 , at 2 o'clock on Thursday.-

5th
.

ln t.
Fair bud ot uutU
Kow tlocnui In hvauo.

SPOUTSMEN'S NICHE.

Annual Election of Officer* -Tho Fl
day of the Tournament.

The sessions of the State Spor-

mon'a convention were resumed L

night , n good attendance being pri-

ont. .

Upon motion the question ot t
party ontMed to the gun , concorni
which tlioro has been a controvert
was voted on , and it was awarded
Bray by n vote of 13 to 4. The eh
lion of ofllcots then came up and i

suited ns follow * :
President , J. II. Hat ley , Lincol-

Vicepresidents. . Burr II. Polk , Wi
Car olby , Omaha , Josiah Rogei
SyracuseProf.Slr. .>8bur pr , Lincol-

V.. T. Don , Nemaha county , W. ]

S. Hutu's , Omaha , J. W. Wooe-
Osccola , Charles P. Matthewson , Nc
folk , U H. Livingstone , Plattsmout-
E S. Ilttwley , Nobrnska City.-

A.
.

. S. Sawyer , of Lincostcr count
was elected recording Becretary , ai-

S. . F. RJUSO , of the Lincoln olub , cc

responding secretary. A. II. Davi
son , bf Brownsvtlln , waa choa
treasurer , and B. E. B. Kennedy ,
Omaha , was eolected as third mcinlj-

of the exL'cutivo committoe.-
Col.

.

. Polk , GenJl. U. L'vinpsto
and B. E. B. Konntdy , wore chos-

to deliver tssayn before the next a-

nunl convontiun , whieh will bo he-

nt Lincoln ,
On motion the convention adjourn

to meet at Lincoln in May , 1883.
'1 ho following in the r prnuimo

the tournament lor Tliutcday , Mi-

23th , hegini-iug at 8 o'clock a. m :

Contest No.11Purse , §300 ; c !

shooting. Open only'to renitle.ii to
the state. Tivcnty din lo glass bu'l
eighteen ynrela rise ; rotary trap. E
trance , $f , bills inelmhd. Tie ? , fi-

b Jin. lt"ir t pnz", Sl-'O ; second pnz
500 ; third prize , §00 ; fourth priz

30.
Contest No. 5 Prize , silver cu

presented in May , 1877 , by the Platt
mouth Sportsmen's club , for oil
teams. Four members nf a club
compose u team. Ten aiug'o' bird
twenty-one yards rise. Entranc
coat of bird * . .Record : May , 187
won by the Lincoln team nt Plait
mouth , ncoro 34 ; May , 1878, won I
the Fremont team nt Fremont , ntoi
33 j May , J870 , won by the Fremoi
team at Onuh. * , ncoro 0 ; May , 18 l

won by the Lincoln team nt Nebraeli
City , score 315 ; May , 1881 , won Ii

the Omaha Team at Lincoln , Rcoro 3'-

Contcf.t No. C Parse200, ; elm
ahooting. i'reo to nil. Ten eingi
birds ; thirty yards rise. Ties , thn
birds , samti rise. Entrance , SO , bin
includi'd. U o of both bairels ; pluiif-
Iraps ; Eogl.sh rule's , except gun nun
bo held ixn in ixeaociation rules ; eight
parda boundary. First prize , $101-

jeco'iel prize , 875 ; third prizp , § 5 (

Fourth prize , 525.
TUB TQUIIXAMBKT.

The state tounmment was bogu-

fcsterduy afternoon at the Omul :

driving park. The attendances wt
rather snull owin to the rain
iveathcr of the morning ,

THE rilt&T CONTEST

ivaa class shootim ; , oonn to rceideni-
jf the state , pursa $200 ; ten birdi-
wenryonc; jurds liau ; ties , throi-
rda.) . Eutrancu go. birds included

Four prizus S80, §00, §40, §20. Th
result wuo as follows :

3. Polly. 8 W. W. Browning.I-
.

.
I. Wools. 8 H. H. Conner. . . .
[I. U. Thompson. 9 11. U. Kiruball. . .
S'o. I'ago. tt) J. O.Eberly.
D 13ry. 10 A. SeaBer.VV. N.Cook. 7 1'armeloe.B Lee der. -. . 9 T. K. Kimball . . .
V. K ilr..wn. 7 Hathaway . ]

W.T. Den. tl Hughea. . ..W. Umcey. 8
First tie , 20 yards Page , 0 ; Braj-

S ; Uuthawny , ii Dtvided'tirat monej
Stfcond tie Thompson , !) ; Leedei

3 ; Dan , 3j Coonor , 2 ; Eborly , 2 ; Sei-
eir, 2. Sticond monuy dividud b-

riiompaon , Don and Oooner.
Potty won third money , and Cool

fourth money.-

SECOKD

.

COXIEST.

Purse , §200 ; cUias shooting. Opo
inly to reoidonts of the atuto ; tiv-

loublo birds at eighteen yards riec-
ies, , two piir. Eiitr.inco nnd prizes
tame ns foregoing. Tno following wa-

ho result :

8 Birnes. . . . . .
7 Mills.H

8 I'urmalee.Latrlek. . . . . .9 Browning.. 1-

.Jooner. U Uen. i

iln'.limny. C Arbuihnot.Deader. 8 Enerley.Jraoy. fi Telly. '

rlcker.7 Latta. I

Cnox. 5 Kobinsou.loueg. 3 Quick.iVbiti.7 Thomson.
First Tie Mills , 4 ; Browning , .
Third Tio-Patrick , 4 ; Parineloo

[ ; Eborly , 3.
Patrick and Parruolco divided ceo

md money-
.Arbuthnot

.

won third money.-

TIIIllD

.

CONTEST.

Purse , §250; class shooting. Free
o all ; Qfteon single glasa balls
lightoen yardii rise ; rotary trap. Ea-

ratico , $3 , balls included , ties , five

alk Four prizes-$100 , 75 , §50
125. The result was as follows :

oeJer. . . ,. 8 CoMc.K-

litthuway ,. 12 Sykcs. . , ,. 1-
1arraalea. 15 C. L. 13aum ,. 15

Ktmbull. 13 F. K inN.ll. 15-

Jooner. . . .. 11 Patrick. 1 ]

Jrnckeer. 'J Shro rter , ,.) . Kimball. U Pealiody. I-

'niter. 11 MoUrido. 1 !

Irowuing. 155 Hallut , . . ,. K-

tobinton. S Jones.U
! * . . , ,. 13 8f ger. 1-

n
<

> *.12 Petty. U-

5e : d. 0 Latta. t

fulli. . , . . . .13 Whlta. 1

Vood *.U Kberly. 15-

r y.14 Hughes.Iroiro. 0 Kay. , , ,11

Ties on 16 Pamaleo 5 , first money
Cay 0-

.Ties
.

on 14 Woods 4 , Bray D , Pottj
, second money.
Ties on 13 Mills won third money
Ties on 12 Baum won tourtl-

loney ,

Vick'u Death.
The ladies will all regret to lean

liat James Vick , the famous florist ,

ied last week at lua homo in Hochee-

or, N, Y. He waa sixty-throe years
f aqo , and had boon in this country
inca 1833 , first working for Horace
Ireoloy setting type. Ho was a play-
iato

-

of Charles Dickens , and waa a-

lan of fmo attainments and good
usmeea talent * . He waa very lib-
ral

-

, Bending $25,000 worth of hia-
ods; at ono time to the Kansas auf-

rors
-

and 810,000 to the Michigan.- .

reports bo true lie waa n Uving4ex-

ample of the psalmists assertion
God's bounty to the ri htooua ,

the moret ho pave the butter he pr-

pored. . Of Iato years his char
re-ached the enormous eum of $10
000 n year.

HUGH MURPHY.

The Norfj Omaha Sewer Contrnct I
teen Artist in Sewer Con-

strue
¬

Ion-

.Tlio

.

letting of the contract ami r-

proval of the bond of the Omn

sewer company by the city cetin
Tuesday , for the construction of t
North Omaha crook sewer was n vo

important move townrel the coinp-

tion of a much-needed work.
The job thus contracted fur is

valuable ono , being worth abe

$10,000 , and it will bo interesting
many of ourroadtra to know who ll
company is. The head nnd front
it is Mr. Hugh Murphy , with whc-

nro associated Musar ? . Frm-

Johnaoti and W. B. Millar
Mr. Murphy came to Oma
about five years ago fre
Elgin , Ilk. , and his (list woik in tl
line was on the sewer then buing bu-

by the city on Jones and 111th sired
Since that limo ho 1m had churco-
ull the uuwer work dene in the oil
part of tlio time supervising and ii-

apvoting the work for the city nt
part contracting it himself. In all 1

has supt-rviseet the construction
about $220,000 worth of newer wor-

Iho last job , which ho did under co
tract with tlio city , hjimulf , being ll
three nnd one-half miles of thu Wa-

itig pyatt m justctmiiilotorj. It will I

gratifying to those who want this so-

of work an nsiurcd tucce-
to know that of all thu woi
supervised or contracted by him , n-

one foot has ovesr given our. Durii
his residence in this city Mr. Murpl
also superintended about $200,0 (

worthjof work for the Omaha
works company , includim ; the sottlii
basin ? , foundation work for the engii
room , iindnll thu appurtenances ther-
to, and the strongest guarantee of h-

aatiBractory work is the fact that h

partner in the laying of the Wnrii
system was the manager of thu watc
works company , whoao work ho ha
then just completed. lie is a your
man and an exceedingly courteous an-

nloasant acquaintance , as well as
Hood "boss" and a master workmai
North Omaha people ; cm look out f.
good work on their sower-

.MOUNI

.

ARBOR NUllSERY.-
Htdgo

.

plants 75e. per thoimn
wholesale or retail. T. 13. B. MaEoi
Shenandoah , Ii. d2t-

BOCKKRUG. .

A Pleasant Wedding in South Oma-

uBOCKKRUG Married at tli

residence of the bride's mother, o-

17th street , Hartman'd addition , tit
p. m. , May 23d , 1882 , Mr , II. Boc-

to Mite Wilhclmina Krug , a rnoco c

the brewer , Mr.tF. . Ktug , the llei-

Mr. . Freser , of the Jackson atrec

Lutheran church , officiating.-
Misa

.
Lena Krug , a cousin of 111

bride , acted as bridesmaid , and Mi
Henry Krug as best man to the groan

Of the many and valuable presrni-
wo noticed particularly a fruit audcali
stand , by Will and Ed. Krug ; an eli
gant clock , Mr. and Mrs. F. Krut
china set , Mr. and Mr; . Kramer : si-

ver pickle dish Mr. and Mrs. Mi-

Millan ; pillow shams , Miss Carri
Doll ; statuesque , Misa Lena Kruj-
c.iku dish , Mr. anel Mrs. Tebbim-
damnsk table cloth ana napkins , Mi
and Mr?. Lorenzen , cake dish , Mi-

uid j Mrp. Holz ; easel , MIBB Tilli-

Krug ; bridal set , Mr. und Mrn. Ai
dn- ; easy chuir , Mr. nnd Mrs. Sogelke-

irui chair , Mr. and Mrs. Doll ; rii-

Mr.. anel Mrs. Stein ; set kitchen fui-

iiittiro , Henry Krui ? , brother of th-

iiride : hangiiiglampGeorgo and Ferd-
sjlnuid ; table lamp , Mr. and Mn-
SpL'tmann ; bracket and picture , Mi-

ind Mrp , Stewart , pair vases , Mar
ind Anna Holz ; silver tea pot , Mre-

Bicke ; iiifiiiiiV outfit , Ed. Mauer ; SB-

tet , Mr. and Mra. Goo. Schmid ; cofle-

ot , Mr. and MM. A. Is'fist ; tibl
sloth , Mra. Doolitllc ; di.z.-n frui-
lates) , Mr. and Mr? . Spotmunn , tVi-

asoa: wine , Ed. Wittig.
After a hearty participation by al

>resent , of an elegant woddinjr supper
in adjournment was had t Koasler'-
lall , where the "light fantastic" wa-

'tripped" till an early hour in tin
norning , the party broakinc up will
nany earnest good wishes fur the fu-

uro of the happy pair-

.HIELDSHAMMONDAt
.

( the res !

denco of the brldo'g mother on C ldwel
street , May 23 , by tbo Rev. Mr. Btnnoy-

Jaicoa II. Shield * to Eva L , Uam-

inond , bolh of Omaha-

.FAAMK

.

MAYO-

.loappearance

.

of this Favorite Acto-
iat Boyd'd Opera House.

Frank Mayo , an old time favorite ii-

maha) , appeared at Boyd'a open
louse last night in the "delightful-

aokwoods Idyl , " Davy Crockett. Thi-

touse waa crowded and the actor
upported by an excellent company
icver appeared to bettor advantage
lia reception amounted almost to at-

iration anel tbo auditorium rung will
ippUusa at intervals BO frequent as tc-

ouder it impossible to particularize
ny point in the play as moro favor-
ibly

-

received than another.
Miss Laura Olaiicey , who apppe&rcii-

n the role ot Eleanor Yoaugh , is i-

ovoly woman , and a captivating act
ess. She drew her full share of ap-
irobation

-

, and the remainder of the
asto were not overlooked by the au-
ionco which bestowed unstinted ap
lauso upon all , The entertainment
lay bo fitly characterized as one of
lie most successful and pleasing of thu-
eaeon. .

The following waa the full caste :
) * vy Crockett Frank Mayq
lujorliect r Hoystoa..Harold J'orsberg-
'soar' C'ramptou , L dtrpuntur
fell Cr mpton Kdwin J'rank
' won Ainswotth . .I' , O. 8av K
ronktr Oeo Johraan-
'Rlku' , t.T. PemlMitoi-
ds; , T, U. OouUy-
nwyer Qulckswltch U. Thayer
ob Crockett Littls Vnanle Virgil
i i.nor Vaugh M u Laura Clancy
loine Crock tt Miss Mary Young

ROBBER CAPTURED.-

Modamo

.

Lcpor'a House uaidcd Y-
ittrday Morning-.

About 10 o'clock yesterday
man who gives the name of John I-

vit effected an entrance into the hoi
of Madame Leper, on Jackson stro
between Thirteenth nnd Fouiteenl
the inmates being at the time abaci
The follow got in lay breaking t
night latch , and when discovered w-

in the act of going through n trunk I
lousing to some of the qirls who fi-

quont the place.
With intllablo cheek , ho braced i

and said ho waa an olllcor, nnd w-

theio in the cxerciso of hia dut
When asked to show his star or pi
duce his papers , ho complied by lint
ing out ot hia pocket a package
dirty old documents , and the propri-
tor of the house , seeing through tl

fraud , started to cull on an ofilct
when the follow distppcartd.-

Ollieera
.

Frank Kasper andO'Boj
appearing on the econo , ho was soi
discovered in a water closet near tl
gas works. Upon biitig search'-
thcro

'

waa fnutid upon hia person se-

cral towela , a tooth btiuh , pieca
neap , nail brush and uomo lottera fro
parties in Chicago. An answer ho hi
written in reply Io ono of the lette-
waa found , in which hu expressed hit
self as unwilling to go bank to tl
Lake City , "being to lnd at havit
tint of jail thcro to go back this ova
While ho gives the name of Jol-
Lovit , the name of Poterse
appears on some of thojletlcrs. Ho
respectable in appearance1 , well drenal
and rather good looking. lie wi
conveyed to jail and will have u hen
int probably to-da ? . Tlio fa
that hu broke open thu door and lot-

.oil' the hin > cB of the trunk hu w

found investigating will probably t
enough to send him over the road
luck don't help him out , on thu ;

oironses do not como under thu hea-

of petit larceny-

.HAVEN'S

.

YOSES11TE COLOOXI

Made from the wild flowers of tr-

VAII VAMEii YOSEM1TE VALLE1-
it is the moat tiagrant of purfutnci-
Alanufactured by H. B. Haven , S.i-

Friiiicisco. . For sale in Omaha by M-

J. . Whitohouso and Kennard Bros

SPECIAL HOTIBES.K-

OT1CK

.

Advorttsoineut To Lean , For, g-

Lost.

=

. Found , Wnnta , Boardlc ;, tc. , nlll bol-

serteJ In thcao cclumns cnco lor TEN CE i

per line ; each Kubtuqucnt Insertion , nVLCUNTI
per lino. The f.rst Inaortlou lun Ib :

TWENTY-FIVE CENTS

TO LOAN MCHfc .

'ONEY TO LO.VN Ca'l' At Lv umut ol 1

TJ.M' . Tliomaii Uo3ui8 Creiziiton lilocV.

0 t.OA At a per cencli-
tcrcst ID sumo.ot itwa w-

lor. ! , 3 to 5yuare , en flret-cliES cltv ar
(arm property. IJcira Rrat , EHTATI mid tot
AOSXCY , Itth and Uaui'las Uta.

HELP

for gcncMl hou ow rtWANTKU-Glr tier week. Apply at M-
rFdholm , SH .No.Ill IS h s.r.-ec. !(3-

7WANTKD

- ! i

A pool blackim'th.' Inquire i

Neljon , 13ta strtc ; batxoon lion
ard and Jackson. 241-21 *

ANTUO At once , a Rir | tj ill kite c-

v ork at HOS O.pltoUvo. 11 113. 11OE !

21St-

fGtOD COO * W4.MKD At S.V. . com
and ICth. Wa in 4 00 perwecl-

ANThD A din ng room gill at thn Occ-

dintal.W . 21f-tJ

'ANTKD A good (rirl at the N.V. . corm
CUllforu n and loth btrcctn-

.2iOtf
.

I.. U. LOOJJU.

WANTKD Good tlrl at Htffl North let' si
MRH J M. roiTNBMAX.

SITUATIONS WANTED.-

I

.

I AMKuUiitti m LS travel n ; aileaina-
orW for city wotk. lti.'o CIRO. Don't nr-

wcr unleeiabluan i uillli'ifti pay fcrs rvlce-
ro der d. Atdru-s 17 lice Illce. 244.8-

MICELLANE3U8 WANTS.

Ily a llrtt-rlifa iltcfinicr , fcw
WANTED all Kii.il' , at iso. 1.1111 U j'lio street
3r nlll go out aud do woik at moderate piices.

V Store with ono or two rooms c

WANT | ixbtotllca: or tome | rodi n rallocal-
on. . rdrttii C. J Us EL ,

2S7-20- Council tilulfa-

.BUIOK8

.

WANTED-liO'J'ra 7-

Flodmo n&Enblarda ftoro SOS N-

ititn street , Omalu , Neb SOj-25

To rent to a s1ng o ('ontlemitWANTED (root roon 1) private residence 01-

itrcet car lino. Addiou I ! . Leo offiie. 2.UII

Fouror'tho'boardoinlna rrlvatWANTED at 1D03 Ja k n street near 15th-
.lEi2lt

.

To rent , collate tt 6 or 8 roomiWANTED , convenient to ntreet U. II-

d1rr i gtitlng tcrme uid loo.tlon. "Rent.
IK Office. tl *

VTrTANTRD To rent , with privilege of buy-
V

-

V I"? 'Her about thice inontln a cottoje o-

Iv rooms , gocdlecaUty , hhlntent ) minute!

valkcf ]v atolllcAddreM BUllne tornn and
c cation , "llou e" D cilice.

JONCl A p rtner vrxntfd , active or el'ent
LM with $ 000 to SCO.COO C.18U to Inte t In t-

rgltlmitohuelno which l xlx months time wi
ay a pr.llt at leiet equal to the amount In-

'luted , an l hoth boturnid In'o clean cash and
he pirtncrshlp ended. Addrces "Momy" Uc-

ilflct
<

) S3U-

rTTANTEUKunillnp bridge and sohool bondf
* v H T. Clark , llollavna S8tf-

rCTANTFD600 privy vau-tu , tints *nd ce-
VV

<

pool * to cltanvllh Banltery Vault and
link Cleaner , the beet In use. A. Evans b Co-
celdcnco 12Ctl Dodge street. Omaha.

FOR HEHT-HOUCE8 AND LAND.-

T
.

Tuo nnfurniibed roern * , nlt'-
II- ahlo for otlife * or bed roorai , within on-
a'f

* -
b'o-Uof poiloIHco. Address or call at Ko.-

Ri2
.

Dodge ulrott. Slot !

7KR) RENT Two furnlehed front rooma for
P one i r two gentlemen at 807 Lea'enuorth-
trett , bf Iwen 8th and Olh. 23'J' !

|70R PEST-h'ice'y furnlshel rooms with
D board , at 1J18 Dodge-

.7IOR

.

RKNT T o front rooms furniehod at-
J 603 13th stn-e' , 234SO-

TIOR RKNTFurnl hed cotlaje , CC6 N. ISth-
J slicet. Apply alter t p. ui. 212-27'

7011 IIF.NT IttOfouthroomu. lurnlehod. E.

! Vf. to inr 18th and 24S-2U

7011 REST fjicfly furnUhod room , suth-
ft nt. with Uiv window ; hall and outildei-

trancfl rrk u > cnuecan; pun tbo door. 2324

RENT First floor clframo bulldlnsr next
to the City Btcatn Laundry, with or u Uhout

earn or power.
_

<J224-

TtOU KENT New houte et six rooms south-
1 e't rornerof 13th and I'nc fie i.trcsl . Ap-

.y

.

at 1112. llth ulrutt. T. 0. fELLE,

TtOR RENT A furnhheJ cottage for the sum-
mer.

-

} . AddrtJS R. D. flee ottlce, RefertmcM-
qulud. . S fi 24 *

notl HKNT-rtirrlWiBl rnem 1 7 Pf th ITU-
bJJ uttee .cnodoi.r.o ttitf Doug'atitrcct-

2292i

ll RBNT Furn'uh'il rorm . at 121ft ba-

Iwccn I2.H and 13 h-on Caa-

i.PLrASANT

.

fti'n 8vtd rioms. n r'h,
vlrdoot , gcul cait corner

trcnlh nnd Cli'coin.
_

gOI-2t *

RENT Hpu offove"roomf , on TiercaFOR , Ii twee i Six ll and So mill Sttcctn.-
IIIJM

.
toef C. r Hrkclt , 11 son , belw en Kl -

entliand'ldithntro Is. fOi-if

REST llou e ot ni rooms on U h tt telFOR " Ch cnoan'l OIM. Aptly at a. a-
9.ltcorner 14th and Casi > t cot.

11BNT J furmenrd roorai over Ma
clunta'Uicbanfe.N. K. cor. ICth and

rtrettx-

TJIOR RENT Nicely ;urnlthi l rooms with or-

E without board. Reamnikbln prlrca. 2018
Cam St. - nnI-

TtOK

_
UK.NV Comfort ibla liotiia wlUi clon'ta ,

1} Imrilanlwiftttfttcr. eioodlocttlon. Apily-
ormM PS o 201.1 i lerco Ktreot lelw.cn With
Mid 2M slrectf. 206-24

KENT A br'ck tora CxIO feetftootiFOR . E qulro at ll) 8 i.oriicy Mrpot,
A. Schickel , ncent 1BS24'-

T Oll RKNT Cellar corner 1O.h anJ Douglas-
.jj

.
30 % ti

ItnnU WIhor: vlth-
N. . Ihtli ktrct Ii an )

fJIO KENT Tjvrjro furnli icd front room f't
1. Ho |(ontt mtmith or without board.

Reference * . 1S15 Dolce utroat. 13J tl

FOR 11KNT Hciuc H ro in , cel'nr, | .tora
wo.l on corner 1 th ni l ChlcMintiota. .

2 0-2S TIUOT1IV KM.I.Y.

FORLBASEAIS25d-riicolotsnoAr
. . . ecvora nlco

Mr. it nnd M. Mary' *
Vf 11. lUiuum , ! ( ! !

fll8tfOH
I'.RN'T Hoiieo of five rco.ns. corner KV1

and I'lcrcn. A ) pU at H. CJ.

nor 17tn r nd eA.8, ntur Kast< r Church.
co-u

FOR BALE-

.POU RAT.K A flrai quslll.v twa-foit cvtlvro
ono lior o , nt . 1. , S'ni Bin'j. It la la-

rx'olleDttcpilr , tiavlii ); been ui omip.iriilv ly
rylltlj , end hi 1 oi-t ot ca o Usenet It ; for

ulam'ly vlicru tlicro ate tn-ci or thteo cliUJrao-
It cannot bo excelled to KCO It f to bo cOivmooJ.

221-27

TJIOHSALnHo'i'c ad lot , 8 roomi , well m *
I ! cutcrn. 1312 Vu fa between 13h! and Ktb-

"bt'cet ? . 213iJ-

TjlOH SALTT 3J ncrfB , lth hnimr , barn1-
I; grape" , nil *, trci . etc. . near tt'ost O ahn ,

by SI. O. ItcKoon , 1515 1'otiRla" itnot 201tO-

MOR HAI.K A h'juso nnd lot KOslIb fron'v
Jj with btrn , tno wcll fnd cttom 12SO
South Hth strott. eoiid h.u L north of William
Mrcet. PtlcB J160.( 19.uai-

"EOR3 ALB Lirge loS and hoii-o of fcur Morni
South llth Urcct , ut S7EO. Huill cinh-

ramcnti , balance nuiith. j. iK ( ogue cpjiDdte-
l 0stofllco. 10tl-

EOR HALE Ono flr.o buspy arrf harno s 'nt
. Uqulruat HospoV Alt Cq'.iery 1.024-

POR SALK tlou'o of tit ronim , nnd lot 30r
, north of olxticutn alni't b lil o Ap-

ply corner 12th and U w rd. Nuwtpjpor Union ,

I.10R BALK Cor..cr nut ndjolnliiL' 1st on-

Jj I'arl: avcntic. J-lrtt clagjprop itr.-
OF.O. . W. AMaa , 1603 1 amaui ttrtit 137 t-

TJ10R 5ALE A hou i an lot i n lied e street,
.1! Olio of the no-t 1 ( catir.tin In th i Ily-

115t' J. H PUSH iMT. 13th an t.atroy.
1 ,1OH SALIv Or 'Itafle ; 44x13' lent on lOin
J} Eticct next to tl o roriier ot lUri cv also
tOxlS2 lietoi. tb - io it i-lilc between i Ml ra-d
Capitol Eniiulioof II. nKHTtlOLD

23 > t-

blUn HALb 'Ihu xarm &

' HiUth < f the U. rallroi-l In Ctrbon-
Ucunty , Tcrritoiy 440 aciot ol
meadow and upland tit cuannttd. Addrcaa-
W. . 11. Ctldttcll , arm Spiluga.YVon Ing. _ _

171011 SAi-E A rt"taurant at a barpnu. n.-

J
.

} Manunellcr. lltb Btrcocncir Faruaui.

--hoP'irULAU' HOl'EL , knownIIOIISALIJ BOYS' HOiK. This house Is ro -
tmlly located , has sou h nnd (u&t front , and In-

surronndcd w th flr.o ihado trees : cent Irmhlrty-
a ccplna rooma , ha * Ice hou o. laundry , simple
room&c. Hn < anorld w de rrpuiatlon ana a
better patron go lhan many honaea ot twice Its
capadty. Prlio JS.COO for mit cu'ors ftii-

licas
-

, A. A. SAWUKY , lied Clouu , tb.
_

-
CIOR SALE 200 choice lota In lion -com Place ,
Jj W. R Uartlctt , Iteal Rtato Aco-t , 8178.-
18th

.
strott.
_

fOS-tt I

TTIOn BALh A gnou curnui lov ou Liuu aaudJ-
L 23ih street , aiacry fabt growing part ol
the city , will dMdo. Inquire at 110 outh 20th
street , near Farnam.Bogn'a & Hill's addition.

820.1m *

_
1OU HAL ur will (jxciJtt KO lur uiu aa pro*

I potty , an Improved ecc oa of land adjoin-
ing

¬
a station on U. P. R. U. U. DUNHAM , UU.

Farnhnra St. , Omaha. 720 ttm-

tB RICK FOU-
V'03tf CALh.ESTABROOK K COB.

I1AY At A. II. Kandir1 Feed StoBALED St. 1 Dtf-

MI8CELLANEOUO. .

POUND Alrclctcont'li Ing a la Ipuplcluro.
of nlgiit wn chiLuu at Ii yd pcra-

lui c. .88 ai-

uol ntAVsU Alui e tU.d ci w , llallJcr-
tcv

-
, red anil hlto w th vllto la p, and

i out llvo 5 tars old , g r > id fr>im my pro.i lssi-
laj li.'d. Cow a1 60 tiM UtauH i obi i n h'-r horns.-
V

.
Hultablo reward will ojald to tl. liml r br-

ho undo.B'gued. W. II. ijiJij , ilcrk Ll trl.t
'ouit.-

fllPO'RTANT

.

NOTICE Jon & fam't Candy
I Piltcomovcdt ) ! Itiihetru.t Ju I-

lorlh of Sluonle Hall. Kuo wirks iljirs,
rcauisdilomoim'lo6 con's. 22i
LO3T-A Jillow bull dog , about ono year old ,

upot on briubt nnd ( orchtad. Finder
ilca e ritjra to 1S01 Far am ktrect. S322-

1noUND UentlcmcQ'B geM locket. Call at-
II; teelo , Jchnaon fi Co. , ISth und narnoy.

230 24"

1 TEALS AT ALL H UR9 lirard by the day
LVJL or week , 110 12th street between Douslaj-
nd Dodge. MM. L. Halh. IIO'M-

f OST A Iher and wlii o colored pup , three
U mont sold. Tiolli d < r will 1 etui nbly re-
arded

-
t y 'cming the gama t o etoru cf Janxa'-

avla, soulh 1Q'J tin tt-
MAKEN UP A cow about 7 i e-n old , red with
L whllei poti , larvo l.on.B Al o a heifer ,
.d , with warte ipota , both with lalf.

FRANK KOUERE'V'
3-4lt on e w Bakery , 13th St. ncjr Wlllla-

roa3DWAKD KUEHLAOI-
OTER OF PALHYBTKRV AND (CONDI-
IONALIBT, 198 Tenth Street , between Farnam-
idllatnev. . Will , with the aid of euatdlan-
lrtB) , obtain for any one a clanco at tne past
iJ prc'cnt , and on certain conditions In the fuJ-

TO.

-

. Boota and Bhoeo made to irdcr. I'oi-

feoAbsoluteBy Pure.
This powder never varies. A marvel op
, itrcngth and wholetomeneM. More ocoto-
cx | thtn the orUlniry klndi , and cannot b-

Id la competition with tha multitude of low
it, ihort wolijht. alum or pboaphata powders
Sold only In cans. Jli " "
1 Will St. , New York


